Abstrdct: I.oudnessmatchingfunctiousbtween a IW tone in quiet and in the presenceof a 70~SPL 500Hzsubharmonic masker were measured for phase conditionscorrespondingto minimumand maxirnimumthresholds.The shape and relative displacement of the loudness matching fmctions from each other as well as the threshold data were strongly determined by the systcmatics of the vector summation mtiel ( 1), (2). The agreement between experiment and theo~for the suprathreshold data demonstrates that loudness matching can reveal the effects of nontincar processing in the audito~systetn.~O
The intemction be~mn a tone and a tonal masker can produce effects nol present }vhen tones are masked by bands of noise. The observed systematic variation of the masked threshold with the phase between masker and a stimulus whose frequenq is twice that of the masker has been explained by the presumption of the generation of a harmonic of the rnaskcr at the stimulus frequenq through the action of a quadratic nodinearity in the transduct ion process(2), (3). Phase generated threshold shfis arising from subharmonic maskers should also produce altcratious of loudness at suprathreshold levels, In this study, loudness matching experiments between a partially masked lkHz tone and an unmasked 1W/. comparison tone were carried out using the rncthod of adjustment. Four normally hearing young adults \vcrc the subjects for the ex~riments. The frequenq of the masker was 500Hz at a fixed level of 70~SPL, The matching \vas obtained for phase conditions corresponding to maximum and minimum masked thresholds, The ruaskcd thresholds \vere rewed as a function of the initial phase between the stimulus and the masker at 30°intenals in a scparat c set of experiments.~S
ULTS
The dependence of the masked threshold on masker phase in the present experiments~vasdescribed by the almos[ sinusoidd shape obsemed in previous studies (1) . Figure 1 belo}v shows this data for subject #2 by the filled circles. The predicted variation from the vector summation model is depicted by the continuous curve. The cxTlicitform of the equation for the cume in Fig. 1 is obtained from vector summation model thru thc equal ion --_-- (1) whcnthe stirnulu sisadjuste dforatbeshold. The constants&, &, and&a arethcrms amplitudes ofthc stimulus, the awd harmonic, and their resultant respectively.The angIe 0 is the phase between the stimulus signal and the aural harmonic. The minimum and lmtium thresholds correspond to e qti to Oand 180 degrees respectively. The square of the effective amplitude is assumed to be proportional to the total power available at the stimulus frcqucnq for transduction into neti activity by the inner ear audito~mechanisms, In this case the measured &.s altvays satisfied the condition that A,r equaled a constant corresponding to the true threshold under masking. The good agreement of the data in Fig. 1 with previous experiments indicated that the subjects and the experimental procedures were operating satisfactorily, The retits for the loudness matching ex~eriments are shown in Fig. 2 below. for a matched loudness at any lwcI. The subscripts refer to matching data from minimum and m~ximum lhrcsholds, The aural harmonic amplitude can be calculated from the minimum and matirnum threshold data. Am is the toti amplitude generated at the coctiear in response to tie sigrud plus the aural harmonic necessa~to produce thc same loudness match from minimum and ma~imum threshold matching functions.
By means of Eq. (2) 
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the loudness matching experiments tvith a tend masker arc in good agreement will] the predictions of the vector summation model. In particular, the cumes in panel B of Fig, 2 display that both the shape and rclat i~e displacement of the matching functions are dictated by the consequences of the interaction between the stimulus and the second harmotic generated by the masker. Since this intemction occurs tirough cocMear mechanisms, it is cvidcn[ that the p~chophysid loudness variable is able to e,tibit consequences of nonlinear inner ear transduct ion processes,
